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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Odlin Honored on Senior Day
Judson wins first collegiate competition
Women's Rifle
Posted: 11/2/2019 2:17:00 PM
SCORECARD
STATESBORO - All five Georgia Southern shooters placed in the top 10 as the Eagle rifle team saw strong gains on Saturday at the Shooting Sports Education
Center. Freshman Ashley Judson won both disciplines and took home her first overall victory with to lead the Eagles against VMI and VMI Women while Lillian
Herring, Gabby Morrow and Lydia Odlin also finished in the top 10.
In smallbore, Judson posted season bests in kneeling (190), prone (194) and standing (189) en route to a season-best 573 to take first place. The 573 is tied for the
sixth-best total in program history. Pierce shot a 193 in prone and 173 in standing, both new season highs, en route to a season-best 539 to place eighth. Lillian
Herring tied her best 10-shot kneeling score with a 94 en route to a 537. Morrow posted a 184 in kneeling, nine points higher than her previous season best, to shoot a
531. Odlin posted a 98 in prone to finish strong in the discipline with a 524.
In air rifle, the Eagles shot 2,268, the best of the three teams participating. Judson posted her second collegiate 100 en route to a career-best 584 to win the event.
Morrow finished fifth in the discipline with a career-best tying 565. Herring (561), Odlin (558) and Pierce (546) also contributed to the team win in the event.
Judson picked up her first collegiate win, firing a 1,157 aggregate. That total was just one point off of placing in the top 10 all-time at Georgia Southern. Herring's
1,098 polaced her seventh while Morrow finished in eighth with a career-best 1,096. Pierce's 1,085 placed her ninth and Odlin's 1,082 placed her 10th.
Odlin was honored in between disciplines for Senior Day. The Scarborough, Maine, native will graduate in December.
Words From Coach Worman:
"We continue to build and grow. The team is embracing a lot of new skills, processes and ways of thinking about doing things. Any time you do something new, it
takes a while to perfect them and make them readily available all the time. We saw some really good high points today and everyone was very dedicated and focused
in coming back to the new tools. Today was another glimpse into the good things to come."
THE SCORES
VMI: 4,506 (2,243 smallbore; 2,263 air rifle)
Georgia Southern: 4,448 (2,180 smallbore; 2,268 air rifle)
VMI (W): 4,350 (2,120 smallbore; 2,230 air rifle)
THE INDIVIDUALS
Ashley Judson

Freshman - Acworth, Ga.
Aggregate - 584 - 1st PLACE; CAREER HIGH
Small Bore - 573 - 1st PLACE; CAREER HIGH
Air Rifle - 1,157 - 1st PLACE; CAREER HIGH
Lillian Herring
Freshman - York, Pa.
Aggregate - 1,098 - 7th PLACE
Small Bore - 537
Air Rifle - 561
Gabby Morrow
Freshman - Locust Grove, Ga.
Aggregate - 1,096 - 8th PLACE
Small Bore - 531
Air Rifle - 565
Amelia Pierce
Freshman - Greencastle, Pa.
Aggregate - 1,085 - 9th PLACE
Small Bore - 539 - CAREER HIGH
Air Rifle - 546
Lydia Odlin
R-Senior - Scarborough, Maine
Aggregate - 1,082 - 10th PLACE
Small Bore - 524
Air Rifle - 558
Up Next: The Eagles will head to Spartanburg, South Carolina, to shoot against Wofford on Nov. 9 in SoCon action.
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